streatham
theatre

presents in association with

company

A pantomime for Easter

11, 12, 13 April 2019 at 7.30pm plus Matinee on 13 April at 2.30pm
Doors and licensed bar open 30 minutes prior
British Home, Crown Lane, Streatham SW16 3JB. Bus: Crown Point.
Tickets: Adults £10, Members/Concessions £8, Children £5.

www.streathamtheatre.org.uk

No booking fee for online booking with e-ticket

Design: dnharvey

“If I had a world of my own, everything would be nonsense!”

0333 666 3366

Standard rate, booking fee

Streatham Theatre Company presents

Alice in
Wonderland
It’s almost Easter-time, the March Hares and the White Rabbits abound the
commons in the wonderland of Streatham, so it must be time for a
pantomime!
Young Alice finds herself propelled down a rabbit hole into a weird
wonderland populated by strange and exotic characters. She is joined in her
adventures by Jack who has always had a ‘thing’ for Alice, and her mother
Mabel who just has a ‘thing’… Will there be a happy ending?
Combining Lewis Carroll and the traditional pantomime this is great fun for
all the family! STC, Streatham’s open-access theatre company, is back once
again at the British Home for another fabulous, fun-packed pantomime.
“If I had a world of my own,
everything would be nonsense!”

11, 12, 13 April 2019 at 7.30pm
13 April at 2.30pm and 7.30pm
Doors and bar open 30 minutes prior

Tickets*
£10 Adults
£8 for STC members, Equity
members and Unwaged.
£5 Children

British Home, Crown Lane, Streatham SW16 3JB. Bus: Crown Point.
* Please book via www.streathamtheatre.org.uk or on 0333 666 3366 (standard rate).
There may be tickets available at the door, but this cannot be guaranteed. E-tickets are issued online
free of booking charge. However, if you choose to book by phone, or to receive tickets via your mobile
or by post, there will be a handling charge from TicketSource our ticketing agent.

Streatham Theatre Company is our own local ‘open access’ theatre company.
Why not join us and get involved in future activities? Subscriptions only £10 p.a.
www.streathamtheatre.org.uk | info@streathamtheatre.org.uk | 020 3432 5710

STC Patrons:
Lord (Michael) Grade
David Harewood

www.streathamtheatre.org.uk

No booking fee for online booking with e-ticket
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0333 666 3366

Standard rate, booking fee

